
MESSAGE FROM A SCHOLAR...
“What I Did This Summer”
by Eyan Gallegos 

Over the summer, I went to the Y.O.u.R

summer camp. We went on field trips every

day. I went to the National geographic 

Museum and the Art Museum. Every Friday

we went to the library or the pool. On the

last day of camp we went on a boat named

the sprit of Washington; I was really happy

that my mom got to come with me. I also

started boxing classes this summer, and I

went back to wrestling camp, too. I am sad

summer is over, but I am happy to go back

to school and see my friends.

this year, I will be in third grade, and I am

excited to learn about science and math.

(sorry, Ms. Coles! ) In science, I would like

to learn more about our Earth and ocean life,

and I hope dinosaurs, too! I am excited to

learn my multiplications. I am excited to make

new friends. Now that I am in third grade, 

I hope we get to go on more field trips.  
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Welcome Back, Tigers!
Dear Tiger Families,

What a joy it was to see you at “Meet the Teacher Night” and on the
first day of school! We missed our scholars over the summer, and we
are so happy to see the building full of life and energy again. I count
it a true privilege and honor to serve you and our scholars and, on 
behalf of our entire staff, thank you for your partnership and trust. 

I am looking forward to an amazing school year, filled with lots of
learning, laughter, smiles and productive challenges. This year, we
are building on our work with Brainology—our mindset curriculum.
Over the summer, our staff read the book Mindset by Carol Dweck,
and we are excited to share more about growth mindset with you 
and our scholars over the course of the year.

Welcome to the 2016-2017 school year. We’re so glad you’re here!

All my best,
Principal Vroman

Last week, our teachers not only got their rooms ready...

They also spent the week learning! Our team came together to

learn about school procedures, to build community and 

to learn about curriculum. We seek to show our scholars 

that we’re continuous learners, too.

www.facebook.com/westeducationcampus @westtigersdc westparents-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

P.S. I love our 2016-2017 team 
of staff, and I know you will, too! 
See our staff roster to learn their names.
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Dismissal Procedures
Attention all PreK3 through Fifth Grade families! 
We are changing our dismissal procedures this year. 
Instead of issuing dismissal cards, we are asking that you bring 
your government-issued ID with you when picking up your scholars. 
As our staff gets to know you throughout the year, we won’t 
continue to ask for ID. But, in the early stages of the year, we seek
your cooperation and ask that you be prepared to show your ID. 
Teachers will have rosters of all adults approved to pick-up scholars.
Should you have any questions about this procedure, please contact 
Ms. Shandha Louis (Shanda.Louis@dc.gov).

School Activity Fee
Don’t forget about our annual $25 scholar activity fee, 
which covers excursion fees, assemblies, behavior incentives, 
academic incentives, scholar celebrations, schoolwide enrichment,
Field Day and much more! Payments may be made any day from 
8 AM to 4 PM at the main office. Any family that cannot afford this fee
is encouraged to contact Principal Vroman (Megan.Vroman@dc.gov)
to make other arrangements.We are grateful for your support of 
our student programming.

DC One Cards
All scholars already should have their DC One cards. Should you
need a new one, you may stop by the main office to request one. 
After we issue you one, all replacements cards will cost $5. 

Important Dates to Remember
• August 25―First Day of School for PreK3 and PreK4; 

BooHoo Breakfast (8:45 AM)

• September 5―Labor Day (NO SCHOOL)

• September 8―Potluck Dinner (5:30 PM)/Back to School Night (6 PM)

• September 12―Grandparents Day Lunch/School Visit (11 AM to 1 PM)

• September 23―Coffee Chat with Principal Vroman (9 AM)

West Gear and Uniforms

We offer a friendly reminder that 

West tigers t-shirts (long sleeved and 

short sleeved) and sweatshirts from 

Blue 84 Spirit are on sale now through 

September 19 only. West apparel remains 

a part of our accepted dress code for 

2016-2017. Youth, junior and adult sizes 

are available. Place your orders at:

http://stores.blue84spirit.com/wtdc.

We also are pleased to announce 

a new partnership with Lands’ End for 

school uniforms. shirts with the West logo

may be purchased at any time throughout

the year. go to landsend.com/school and

create an account; include your student and

school information. Or, find our school by

using the Preferred School Number Search:
900180183. Orders also may be placed 

over the phone at 1-800-469-2222; 
please reference our Preferred school

Number 900180183, your child’s 

grade level and gender.


